
Furniture
Tha fast selling at Th" Pe pic s Store last week will Su ely be main-

tained Monday. Money sa-ln- g values such as are mentioned below te-ai-

hundreds of others not quoted here, cannot help but crowd our store
Monday with eager buyers.
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BOARD OP MUSICAL OinCOTORSI

F. Zienteld Hans Von Schiller
William Castle Bernhard Lislnnann
Rudolph Ganz Charles Gauthlcr

Director of
Herman Dtvrics

9
Tho Chlc-ic- Musical CollecolJ tho Urjfstand complete school Its

kind
11,14 (tin Hronct faculty erer nnmhl(1 innncunol mnlcl lnrnlne,

now CoUvcn Ilutlitlr.ff the structure existence iloroltd
Institution.

The KTtrru and arrangement court represent tbeoutcomo

Tho ttrm tuition commenturats with tho hlch era- Instruction.
Now Mailed Free.

The Sisters of Mercy cordially luvlte tho
ladles of Omaha who desire take lessons
In Cooking nnd Dressmak-
ing, to Join tho classes to bo established
In connection with their Academies on th
beginning of tho session September
Special arrangements will be mude for
those desiring private Instructions. Even-
ing classes will also be formed. Tho
classes In and Cooking will

taught by Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy.
Tho Sisters take ple.isure In assuring their
many kind patrons that dresses will bo
cut, fitted and mado with an elegance to
satisfy tho most artistic and at moderate
prices.

may be made at
ST. ACADEMY,

13th and Cass Sta. nnd at (

MOUNT ST. MARY'S SEMINARY,
l&th and Castellar Sts.

KIMBALL HALL.HJ Wabash a. CHiniJlll
Fall term cpeiu Sept. Send for Catalogue

r.inv.Mti) nvou.vic. iii-.-- . t..r.

Excellent advantages music, nrt. the
modern lanKuagi'H, l.'atln und Greek. Latest
methods teaching the nuUrul sciences
and mathematics Head of music depart-
ment, Miss Ware, three years pupil of
tho late Oscar Unit, Merlin. Germany

Wire s methods and theories In ac-

cordance with those of tho well-know- n

masters of tho world. in every deuart-mcn- t

thoroughness insisted upon as essen-

tial tt character building. Special atten-
tion to development of Individuality and
also development of a sensJ of social

Gives good general educa-
tion and prepares for uny, college op.m
women. Instructors college graduates.
Bend for catalogue. Address Miss Macrae,
J'rtnclpal, Omaha,
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Dr, Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

A Cure ror Kt'siey nnd
Liver Disease. Fever and Ague Rheu
tnatlsm, Sick and Nervous Ury'
nlpelas, Female t'a
tnrrli. Nervous Af
fectlon. nnd all
blood illforacrs. All
Ult, W. Ml ltlvHAIl I', 0.
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School Acting

Elocution
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30 Days' Treat

v&nMpauNB
Oiiiiriuiteril

Headache,
Complaints,

Indigestion. Neuralgia.
Dyspepsia. Constipation

druggists.
Cincinnati,

Strengthens
System
Body
Bruin
nnd Nerves.

MARIANS Wlr.E)
No ither preparation has ever received

no many voluntary testimonials from emi-no- nt

people us the world-famou- s Marlanl
Wine. Agiceaoie anu maims.

Hcfore .Meals APPETIZER
DIGESTIVEAlter sun..

At All Times TONIC
Sold by all druggists. Refuse ubttltutes.

Marlanl & Co., 62 W. 15th
publish a handsome book of Indorsements
Of Kmpcrnrs, Empress. - ?""ArchhUhops and other distinguished per-- I
sonas It Is sent gratU and postpaid to
ull who write for it,
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TWO MORE MEMBERS TESTIFY

School Board Slow in Qttting Biforj ths
Conncil'i Commlttes.

NO EVIDENCE OF DIVERSION OF FINES

Itesolntlons Ailoptcit n( Instance of
I'liianee Committee nml .Nut nr

of Atij t'roof I're
kcntcil Opcuty.

Only two members of the Doard of Edu-
cation, J. J. Smith and N. M. llowtrd,
appeared yesterday before the Judiciary
committee of the city council to testily
concerning the alleged misappropriation of
fines by city olllclals. Each of these mem-
bers stated that he knew nothing which
woull warrant the board In charging a
diversion of Hues.

At 10 o'clock Chairman Hascall of the
Judiciary committee asked Sam C. Walkup,
scrgeant-at-arm- to step Into the court of
the city hall and call the names of all thi
members of the Hoard of Education bt
Mr. Christie, who appeared before the com- -

, mlt'ee at a previous sitting.
I Mr. Howard and Mr. Smith were tho
!

only men who responded to tho call of
the strgeant-at-arm- ii and presented them-
selves before thu committee. Counclltncn

J Hascall, Mount, Whithorn and Zlmman
I were present at the meeting. Councilman

Hurkicy, the other member of the Jud. clary
committee. Is out of the city.

After the two members of the bca-- d

were sworn they took the stand and were
questioned by Mr. Hascall and other mem-
bers of the committee. Uoth Mr. Smith
and Mr. Howard stated that they voted
for the board's resolution providing that
tho rumors concerning the dlverslen ef
fines bo Investigated. They stated tint
they voted for It because the finance com-
mittee recommended the measure and not
because they had any knowledge of facts
upon which such a resolution cou'd be
based.

No Kvlilrnop Ilrfore Itcinril.

"I supposed that tho flnanco committee
had Information concerning tho illegal
collection of fines," said Mr. Smith. "No
evidence was ever introduced In an open
meeting of the Hoard of Education which
threw any light on the resolution,"

At tho conclusion of the taking of tes-
timony Chairman Hascall suggested that
the Judiciary committee meet again and
give the remaining members of tho Board
of Education nnother opportunity to re-

spond to the call of tho council.
"I understand that a meeting was held

bv the members who are In the city and
nave not seen fit to respond to our call.
Ami I am told that they agreed to Ignore
the summons of our committee." said
Chairman Hascall. "I think It best to give
these members another chance to appear
of their own free will. If they rcfuso to
answer our call we can then go after them
by force."

It was finally decided that the committee
would meet again next Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock. The councllmen have not de
cided whether they will send officers after
the board members at that time or delay
such action until tho mcmbors have been
given one more chance to heed the calling
of the council.

A meeting of the board members who are
said to have signed the letter to the coun-
cil In which a declaration wns made that
the board members would not pay any at
tention to the council's investigation was
held Friday afternoon. Tho advisability
of testifying before the Judiciary commit
tee was discussed. It Is reported that tho
members decided that admitting to the
Judiciary commlttco that they had no evi
dence to support their resolution would
lessen the chance of securing a grand Jury.

WALLING WINS AND LOSES

Secures Uridine liy Ilnbenn Corpus,
but l Held for New

Edward J. Walling, who wns arrested
about four months ago on a charge of
embezzlement and who sought his relea:
from tho county Jail by habeas corpus pro-

ceedings, both won snd lost In Judge
Baker's court yesterday morning.

In his application tor a writ of habeas
corpus Walling set up that he was being
Illegally detained because his commitment
to tho county Jail was to await trial at
the May term of the district court and tho
May term had expired without any Informa-
tion having been filed against him and
without bringing him to trlaf. This point.
the :ourt ruled, was well taken nnd Walling
was entitled to be released on the com-

mitment under which he had been held.
"But," udded the court," he can be bold

for prosecution on any chargo which tho
county attorney may desire to make
against him."

Walling was ordered back to Jail, after
tho county attorney had stated to the court
that he would start the prosecution all over
again.

ASSISTS Aim SOSir.WIIAT SHY.

Receiver for Security Mutnnl Fire
Company Report.

II. A. Whipple, as receiver for tho Se-

curity Mutual Fire Insurance company, has
filed a report of the assets nnd liabilities of

the concern In the district court. The assets
consist of office supplies and accounts
against agents and others In tho sum of
i;st 25. The liabilities nmount to J3.U1.71,
of which J2.1S7.61 Is owing to miscellaneous
creditors. $'G represents a Judgment against
the company and JSS9.10 is the amount of
tho inpatd losses.

TIIERIVS .SOMUTIIIAQ IX A XAMH.

SliiKcr Mnnnfaetnrlnu Compnny Oli-Jei- 'ts

te l'e of Word.
Tho Singer Manufacturing company of

New Jersey has mado application to the dis-

trict court for an Injunction to restrain tho
Nebraska Cycle company from using the
word "Singer" on Its delivery wagons and
salesmen's buggies. The complainant as-

serts that the uso of the word "Singer" by
the Nebraska Cycle company misleads the
public Into the belief that tho cycle com-

pany is an agent of the Singer company.

GOOD JOB FOR HORSE DOCTOR

N antra of Three I.oenl Veterinary
Siirtteon Are Itcroninirnilcd for

Philippine Service.

The quartermaster of the Department of
the Missouri has succeeded In getting three
veterinarians In response to Its recent call
for men of this profession to go to the
Philippines and to take charge of horses

to the Islands.
The names of the men secured have been

forwarded to Washington and they will be
instructed to proceed Immediately to tho
Pacific coast, whence they will sail to
Manila September 1.

Would llnve Com lllin Ills Lite,
Oscar Ilowroan, Lebanon, Ky., writes: "I

have been using Foley's Kidney Cure and
take great pleasure In stating It gave mo
permanent cure of kidney disease, which
certainly would hive cost me my life,"
Take none but Foley's.

Table and Kitchen
Practical Suooestlons About rood ind

tho Prcpifsllons of It.

Dully .Mr n in.
MONDAY.

BREAKFAST.
Fruit.

Cereal. Cream.
Poached Eggs In Drown Mutter.

Sauted Potatoes.
Toast. Coffee.

M'.VCH.
Nut Mutter Sandwiches.

Cottage Cheese. Fruit.
Tea.

DINNER.
Tomato Soup.

Drolled Chops. Creamed Potatoes.
Cold Slaw.

Blackberry Cake. Cream,
CotTce.

TUESDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Pannfd Tomatoes, Cream Sauce.

Entire Wheat Gems. Coffee,
IA'NCH.

Clam Chowder.
Corn Oysters. Tomato Sauce.

Cerent Coffee.
DINNER.

Mutton Mmth.
Macaroni with Bechamel Sauce.

Hnked Tomatoes. Creamed Onions.
Kgg S.tlad.

Raspberry Whip. Rolled Custard.
Coffee.

WEDNESDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
CerMil. Cream.

Fr'zzled Dried Beef. In Cream.
Fried Egg Plant.

Rolls. Coffee.
LCNCII.

Shrimp Salad. Cucumbers.
Fruit. Soft Gingerbread.

Imnnndo.
DINNER.

Iced Clam Mroth.
Fricassee of Lamb. Mashed Potatoes.

Spiced Beets. Creamed Carrots.
Lfttuce.

Tapioca Cream. Fruit.
Coffee.

LI2AVKS I'Oll FLAVORING.

EnhiiiicliiK (lie Value and Attructlte-nos- i
of Food.

"Parsley Is tho crown of cookery. It
onco crowned man; It now crowns his
food."

This herb Is considered indlspensablo not
only by tho professional cook, but by nil
vho wish to enhanco the value of their food
by adding to Its flavor and attractiveness
of appearance. It is so easily grown from
tho seed In a garden corner In summer, or
box In a suuny window, that there is no
excuse for being without It, even when
tho market cannot supply your needs, It
can bo propogated by dividing the roots
and potting them for cultivation In win-
ter, but the parsley grown from tho older
stalk Is stronger In flavor and sometimes
rather bitter. In order to have green
parsley through the winter pick off the old
leaves from tho stalks In September. The
roots should be taken up In the early part
of November and replanted in boxes and
theso kept lu the kitchen or moderately
light cellar; thoy will produce rapidly.
Parsley can be preserved for winter uso
by drying. Scald It and dry In a slow oven
and then pack In alr-tlg- Jars or tins.
When wanted for seasoning soak In warm
water a few seconds to freshen It. Dried
parsley can only be used for flavoring or
to garnish when the minced parsley Is
called for; for garnishing tho curly leaf
variety Is the most ornamental when used
without chopping.

When used for white stews, sauces and
dusting over dishes It must bo minced
very fine, dried to a powder by twisting
In a towel or cloth.

The flavor of parsley seems especially
suited for fish, poultry and potatoes. The
roots and stems may be used for soups
but tho flavor of the leaves Is more mild
and delicate and nicer for other prep
arntlons. When tho roots and stems are
used they should be removed before tho
food Is servod, as they ore not very
sightly.

Tho green Julco expressed from parsley
Is used to color sauces, add to the color
of green soups and make green butter.
Parsley should alwnys accompany onions,
as It counteracts the strong odor and
sweetens tho breath; for this reason It Is
one of tho main Ingredients In potato
salad. Bear this fact In mind when using
onion for a flavoring.

Hoiv to Chop I'nrnlcy.
Thire Is a right way to do this as well

as In doing evety thing else. If the parsley
Is wet t'ry it thnroi.fjUy in n to vol, then
pick the leaves from the stems, gather
tha leaves closely between thu thumb and
two fingers, press tightly and hold on a
board with the fingers slanting in such a
manner that the nails will protect the ends
of fingers from the knife. With a sharp.
pointed vegetable knlfo cut through the
parsley as close to tho fingers as possible;
In this way each stroke of the knife does
tho work completely, the parsley is minced
flno and evenly and does not have to bo
gone over again. So many minutes saved
and perfect result obtained. This is what
"knowing Just how" means to the busy
housewife. Twelve times flvo minutes
saved makes an hour to rest from the tnuy
routtno of household cares and surely that
Is worth the striving for.

Fried parsley is used for garnishing fowl
etc. Carefully pick tho leaves from tho
stems, wash and thoroughly dry In a cloth
Put In a trying basket and try in hot fat
for a very few minutes. Do not have the
fat too hot or tho color will bo lost and
the parsley spoiled. Fat at croquette

is best.
Iluy Leave.

This Is used constantly and yet there nre
many housewives who do not know what a
valuable addition It Is to their list of herbs.
It costs so very little, 5 cents worth last-
ing for a year at least, as only a small
quantity will impart a very decided flavor
to soups, sauces and spiced meats. The
leaf Is a species of laurel and tho flavor Is
similar to that of tho plum kernel,

in rrn ho n l.cuvoit.
Although this plant has been one of tho

greatest salad herbs for over 300 year, the
American housewlfo docs not yet fully ap-

preciate It. When once she gives it a fa r
trial she will agree with all lovers of pei-fe-

that It give a zest to ihee
preparations that makes them simply per-

fect. Tho price asked by our groiers f r
tho Imported tarragon vinegar deters many
from making an experiment; but a bunch
of fresh tarragon costs from 15 to 25 cer.ts,
according to the season; this will make a
largo quantity. Divide into four bunches
and put each bunch Into a quart bottle; fill
the bottles up with warm vinegar, set aside
to cool, then cork and keep in the kltch-- n

pantry. The v!nerar v'"l be ready to ue
In ten days. The dried leaves may be used
If the fresh cannot be obtained. These, as
well as the bay leaf, aro to be found In the
druggist's keeping

Mint Vlneunr.
This Is very nice and good In spring

salads and may form tho basis of mint
sauce for spring lamb, or may bo used In
making a mayonnaise dressing for cold
lamb or for green pea or lean salad. Pick
the young leaves from the stalks of fresh
mint, bruise them slightly nnd put into a
bottle: cover with warm vinegar and let
stand until wanted. If too strong-flavore- d

add a few drops of plain vinegar.
A few young mint leaves will give a dish

ot green peas or beans a fresh daintiness
which will surprise you.

Murnet,

This Is n plant found growing wild In
many parts of America, but little appre-
ciated except by professional cooks, If
properly cared for It will thrive well In a
window garden. It smells and tastes like

m
ls

moi.

There wa onco .1 fishermnn who started out with a brnnd-no- seino to earn
a living. He was a very industrious man and toiled hard, and for a time was
quite successful. 13ut the constant use of tho net, and tho strain nut upon it,
began to weaken it. A mesh broke here and there. Prcsentlv tneso breaks
extended and gave an opportunity of escape for some fine fish. eiglitn)ru said,
" Why don't you mend your net? Yon are losing fish." Hut the fisherman said:
' I haven't the time to mend the net." So in titnu the holes in tho net united

into one huge break through which the larger per cent, of tho fish escaped, and
with all his effort the man grew poorer with every day's toil.

What a foolish fisherman !

Very foolish, indeed. Hut he is a very fair typo of a class of peoplo who start
out in life with good sound stomachs. Then disease begins to cause weakness.
Just as a few fish slipped through the first rent in tho net and were lost, so now,
there begins to be a slight loss of the nutritive values of the food eaten, becauso
the stomach and organs of digestion are " weak " and incapable of perfectly
performing their duties. If these first symptoms of diseaso aro neglected,
the loss of nutrition increases. Just as much food is eaten, but for it all tho
body grows poorer. The nutritive values of the food aro being largely lost.
The fish are slipping through the big hole in tho net.

What folly tor a fisherman not to take timo to mend the net through which
the fish are b'eing lost !

How much greater folly is that of a man or woman who won't take time to
euro the diseased condition of the stomach and its allied organs, through which
is being lost the nutrition of tho food eaten. They eat but aro not fed. They
cat but grow lean of body and light of weight. Tho net of the stomach is
letting the food-tis- h slip through tho rents of disease.

The strength of tho body is sustained by food when it is properly digested
and converted into nutrition. Thero is no other means of sustaining the phys-
ical life than by the nutrition derived from food. Tho common causo of debili-

tated and "run-dow- n conditions" is hick of nutrition. Tho body is in a condi-

tion of and heart, liver, lungs, kidnevs, and every other organ

11 wsr,offlev

ns

or

or ji uu

A few leaves up
added to any vegetable salad Is acceptable
nnd it is la sauces and

c

This Is a kind of green onion top. slendor,
plpcllke dark green; It Is a form

onion nnd Is an addition to spring salads,
soups and sauces used U
prows In corns parts Is

to bulbs
from any gredman and should

May round tho border the
ralad

tiny leaf or blade thrust
between the bone and flesh at small
of a leg Is a trick the chef

knows bow to delight the the

Chervil.

may oe invoiveu in disease uecausc vney must, suuur irom
lack of nourishment,

" Put tho patient on a specially nourishing diet," says tho
doctor. That's liko saying to tho fisherman with a big
hole in his not, go and try a cast more fish.
But tho troublous not lack of fish, but tho holo in tho
net. So with nutrition, the trouble is not lack of food but
the condition of tho stomach and digestivo and imtritivo
tract, which prevents the assimilation tho nutrition
derived from tho food eaten. It is not what is eaten
that nourishes the body, but only that part of it which is
digested and assimilated and enters into tho blood in tho
form nutrition.

That holo in tho net must be mended before fish
caught and kept. That " weak " stomach must bo mado
Btrong before the body can regain its strength. Dr.

J'lcrco s uolilen .Medical JJiscovcry
diseases tho stomach and other organs

digestion and nutrition. Tho remarka-
ble results following tho uso of this medi-
cine aro duo to that fact. The need the
body is nutrition. "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" cures diseases that hinder nutri-
tion, and so tho body grows strong and lost

flesh is regained, in tho one way in
which strength and tlcsh can be
made namely, from food digested
and assimilated.

Thomas A. Swarts, Esq., of Sub
C, Box 103, Columbus, Ohio, writes : " In

1S9!, I was taken sick ami
told inc it would kill me if I did not do

something for myself, I was taken with
then cramps in thestom-nch- ,

and my food would not digest, then
and liver trouble, and back got

Trealc so I could scarcely At
last I had complaints at once, and
I gave to the whenever
I thought they would do me any good,
but the more I doctored the worse I
until six years passed. I had so
poorly I could only walk in the house by

the aid of a chair, nnd I got so thfn I had to die,
thinking that I could not be cured.. Then I saw one of my
neighbors, and he said, Take my advice and take Pierce's
Golden Medical Discover' and make a new man of yourself.'
The first bottle me, so I I would nnother,
and nfter I had taken eight bottles m about weeks I was
weighed and found I had gained twenty-seve- n (27) pounds.
1 done more hard work in the past eleven months than I
did two vears hefore. and I stout and healthv

I think, I ever was. I do not feel anything like to-da- I cannot give Dr. Pierce's
Medical Discovery too much praise."

Sometimes a dealer, tempted by the little profit paid on tho salo of less
meritorious medicines, will offer a substitute as "just as good " as " Golden Med-
ical Discovery." By its and tho testimony of tho cured is nothinir
just as good as " Discovery " for diseaso of tho stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition.

MEEBIGAL WORK FREE I
"" " " or, containing mors

than a thouaancl lart pagem of madloal Instruct ion and advice, ment FREE
on recslpt of to pay axpmnao of mailing ONLY. Sand 31 ono-ce- nt at ampa
for tha cloth-boun- d volume, or only 21 at ampa for tha book In papor covers,

Addraaat Bit. ft. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. X.

Nervous disorders aro aggravated by heavy, pasty harsh, burned
rrain Graziola is thoroughly cooked, sterilized and digested. It 13

ready 1 instant use. irnnutu unu u. utc ui
while you live. Every of genuine Granola bears a picture of the
Battle Creek Sanitarium. Sola by nil grocers. Beware of imitations.

DrJzik Caramel Cereal and Sleep Well it leaves the nerves
SfroniJ. Caramel Cereal is the only substitute for coffee hn3 an
actual food value. Scud 3 cents for Granola sample to

Battle Creek Sanitarium Food. Co. BAnLEEK'
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salads prepnrnd by the French; a very few
leaves will glvo on excellent flavor Tho
leaves aro many times divided similar to
those of parsley. This herb will grow In
any garden and the seed can bo obtained In
any largo seed store.

t

Other I'xrful Herbs.
J

Sweet basil, sweet marjoram, sage and
othor common herbs aro so wull

known that It s not necessary to
them. The housewlfo who does not

know of all these things naturo
provides In such abundance to aid her
should study tho secrets hidden in wood
and field. Nature Is a great economist nnd
tolerates no useless thing In plant life; th
most unattractive weed that grows has its

(mission to man or beast. The fact that
man having eyes aectn not uot con- -

A delicious ralad herb Invariably found la Idema the low-a- t form of life.
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Don't You
Think It's
Your Move?

Just look around your office! Ar
your windows clean? Is the gas
light dim? Do you come up In a
dinkey, crowded little elovator
that doesn't run nights or Sun-
days, and Is run by a fresh elo-

vator boy who Jars your break-
fast evory time you rldo? If so
your ofTlcc Is not In

The Bee Building
Hut It ought to be. There Is no
Janitor service like theirs You
havo electric light, steam heat
and perfect elevator service.
Thero aro no undesirable offices
In tho building. Weil take pleas-
ure In showing you them.

R. C. Peters 6t Co.,
Kcntul Agents:
Ground Floor, lieu Building.

WEAKMEN
MADE STRONG

RR IfSRR'Q improved
Ulli LUDD O COMPOUND

DAMIANA WAFERS
CCItt:K LOST .MAMIOOII. io:iivoun

IlKItlMTV, KltlttillS OK YOUTH.
Make .nnlj J1rn. ItIc-- nor. R Ixu, M.'HH
fur Munry rrfuiiitpil "ot sMIifartur- - lljr mU

on receipt of prlre Hamples fr". Adflrosi

Dr.H.W.Lobb
Sold by

. W IX

30 Yrurs continuous rruuiic
.Till Vintli M.l'hll-.I'I- W

Sherman i McConnell Drug Cc ,
and Dodge Sts., Omah

VARICOCELE
safe, painless, per

manent cure guaran-
teed. Twemv.fiv

years' exrx rtencu. No money acceded uutll pa-
tient Is well. Ccmultatlon ani Book Frti, by mallor t oce. Wrlto to Dou'i ok c. m. coe.

10 Wulaat S'tsxsl.KAMSAS C1T, MO.


